SDG 2ขจัดความหิวโหย(Zero Hunger)
ตัวชี้วัด
2.2.1 - Does your
university as a body
measure the amount of
food waste generated
from food served within
the university? If food
provision is outsourced
this will include requiring
this data to be tracked.

คาอธิบาย
หลักฐาน
ผู้รับผิดชอบ
RBRU has measured the amount of https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=1000874 สภามหาวิทยาลัย
food waste generated from food 43057689
served within the university. RBRU
attempted to weigh the waste from
food which collected from the main
cafeteria of the campus. Daily
weighting the food waste has been
done and before those data are put in
the
program
for
recording.
Administrator always report the
summary of food waste amount on
the first date of the month. It is found
that the amount of food waste on
2022 (Jan – Dec) was 724.9 kg.
2.2.2.1 - Total food waste 724.9 kg.
กองพัฒนานักศึกษา
2.2.2.2 - Campus
9,289
หน่วยงานตรวจสอบภายใน
populationpolicies – one
กองนโยบายและแผน
point • Evidence
provided – up to one
point • Is the evidence
provided public – one
point • Is policy created
or reviewed in period
2017-2021 – one point
2.3.1 - Does your
RBRU has a program in place on http://www.rbru.ac.th/%E0%B8%A0%E0%B8%B2%E สานักบริการวิชาการ
university as a body
student food insecurity. RBRU provide 0%B8%9E%E0%B8%81%E0%B8%B4%E0%B8%88%
have a programme in
the awarding scholarship for students E0%B8%81%E0%B8%A3%E0%B8%A3%E0%B8%A1/
place on student food
who affected the food insecurity on 704584
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insecurity/hunger?public
– one point
2.3.2 - Does your
university as a body
provide interventions to
prevent or alleviate
hunger among students
and staff? (e.g. including
supply and access to
food banks/pantries)

คาอธิบาย
the Education Merit ceremony every
year.

RBRU provides interventions to target
hunger among students and staffs.
RBRU provided the food bank project
for students or staffs who faced the
food deficit. RBRU had one of the main
field hospitals in province. Moreover,
RBRU had a role of “Hospitel” for
RBRU’staffs who infected Covid-19. As
patients need to completely stay at
hospital and they are not be allowed
to go out and find food for
themselves. So that, RBRU arranged
food for those patients at least 7 days
of resting.
2.3.3 - Does your
RBRU provides sustainable food
university as a body
choices for all on campus, including
provide sustainable food vegetarian and vegan food. RBRU
choices for all on
contains 2 main cafeterias on the
campus, including
campus. Our cafeterias provide
vegetarian and vegan
numerous kinds of food including
food?
vegetarian and vegan food. As
vegetarian trend increased RBRU
provided the small vegetarian food
shop in the campus. Moreover, RBRU
provided food shops which received

หลักฐาน

ผู้รับผิดชอบ

https://www.facebook.com/2624229474261813/ph
otos/a.2624231937594900/2624231907594903/

http://www.uniserv.rbru.ac.th/indexuniserv.php?pg= หน่วยงานตรวจสอบภายใน
money
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2.3.4 - Does your
university as a body
provide healthy and
affordable food choices
for all on campus?

2.4.1 - Number of
graduates
2.4.2 - Number of
graduates from
agriculture and
aquaculture courses
including sustainability
aspects
2.5.1 - Does your
university as a body

คาอธิบาย
the Halal standard for everyone.
RBRU provides healthy and affordable
food choices for all on campus. RBRU
has the Faculty of Agricultural
Technology as one of all faculties. As
the goal of the degree is to increase
Agricultural skills for graduate students.
Hence, most courses have assigned
students to practice to build valued
experiences along with increasing deep
academic knowledge. The evidences
showed the results from the practical
hours. Students grew various
hydroponic vegetables and sell those
vegetables online for other students,
staffs and else who interested. The
price of student’s product is cheaper
than the price from market.
1,655
52

หลักฐาน

ผู้รับผิดชอบ

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=569186180 กลุ่มงานการเงิน
7506458&set=a.489809496484216
หน่วยงานตรวจสอบภายใน
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=5618885
451470761&set=a.489809496484216

คณะเทคโนโลยีการเกษตร
สถาบันวิจัยและพัฒนา

RBRU provides the access on food https://www.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pf คณะวิทยาการคอมพิวเตอร์
security and sustainable agriculture bid02ZKR1oQKNTk6Z6RdAo2kvpqHUdeWQ1UhBFby
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provide access on food
security and sustainable
agriculture and
aquaculture knowledge,
skills or technology to
local farmers and food
producers?

2.5.2 - Does your
university as a body
provide events for local
farmers and food
producers to connect
and transfer knowledge?

2.5.3 - Does your
university as a body
provide access to

คาอธิบาย
and aquaculture knowledge, skills or
technology to local farmers and food
producers. Under the University to
Tambon (U2T) projects of RBRU.
Faculty of Agricultural Technology held
the online course topic “Herb
propagation and herbs utilization” for
farmers who grow herbs. As herbs can
be used as important ingrediencies for
many local foods. And also, herbs can
be used as a mosquito repelling spray.
The aim of this course is to build the
experiences for broad occupation.
RBRU provides the events for local
farmers and food producers to connect
and transfer knowledge. Faculty of
Agricultural Technology held the
online course topic “Herb propagation
and herbs utilization” for farmers who
grow herbs. As herbs can be used as
important ingrediencies for many local
foods. And also, herbs can be used as
a mosquito repelling spray. The aim of
this course is to build the experiences
for broad occupation.
RBRU provides the access to university
facilities (laboratory in various fields) to
local farmers and food producers to

หลักฐาน
GZmK3kMdxmnhut5Kd72FJy85fWiWNl&id= 1101061
94659682

ผู้รับผิดชอบ

https://www.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pf สานักบริการวิชาการ
bid02ZKR1oQKNTk6Z6RdAo2kvpqHUdeWQ1UhBFby
GZmK3kMdxmnhut5Kd72FJy85fWiWNl&id=1101061
94659682
http://www.industry.rbru.ac.th/industry.php

https://www.facebook.com/Food-Science-RBRUClass-Forecast-103290201187611/

กองบริการการศึกษา
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university facilities (e.g.
labs, technology, plant
stocks) to local farmers
and food producers to
improve sustainable
farming practices?

2.5.4 - Does your
university as a body
prioritise purchase of
products from local,
sustainable sources?

คาอธิบาย
หลักฐาน
improve sustainable farming practices. https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=541317334
Research and Development Center for 666765&set=a.489809499817549
Innovation of Agricultural Products and
Food in the Eastern Region have the
main duties for 1) testing agricultural
products and food, 2) doing research
and development on agricultural and
food products, and also 3) training and
consulting for the entrepreneurs.
RBRU launched the project “Social https://se.rbru.ac.th/
Enterprise” operating with community
enterprise. The aims of this project are
to 1) purchase the materials and
products from local people 2) develop
these products to be more attractive
and also 3) study the market avenues
of these products for sustainable
careers and community. The pilot
products were “Fang drinking” and
“Fang
Jelly”
as
Fang
(Caesalpiniasappan L.) is one of the
famous herbs that can relieve the heat
inside of the human body, cure
phlegm and also being blood
nourishment. The project goal is to
enhance the well-being of the
community sustainable income along
with solving social and environmental

ผู้รับผิดชอบ

กองบริการการศึกษา
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คาอธิบาย
problems at the same time.

หลักฐาน

ผู้รับผิดชอบ

